Discordant production of released exogenous protein and infectious virions from retrovirus-packaging cells used for gene transduction.
We examined the correlation between the amount of exogenous protein secreted and that of its viral transcript from PA317 packaging cells transduced with a cytokine gene. Amphotropic packaging cells for the retrovirus expressing murine interleukin-15 (IL-15) gene were cloned, and we examined 22 clones for both the amount of IL-15 secreted with enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay and the IL-15 transcript released as infectious virions by slot blot-hybridization analysis. The study revealed that there was no statistical correlation between them, and suggests that the integrated transcript is used discordantly. Thus, the examination of secreted protein from packaging cells cannot be substituted for laborious assays to determine the amount of virion transcripts when isolating high titer packaging cells.